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of the storm, but with such fearful poiver did the tempest rage tlîat the mn
stood despairing of' the p)ossibility of rerîdering further assi.stance to the
captain. The people on shore urged the men to go again. 'l hcey declined.
rjhjey liad been twice to the ship., and the seconîd time thcy hiad such difliculty
in reaching tlie shore, and wvere so much cxhauste(I withl the effort, that 1.hey
thoUüht they hiad done ihieir duty, and they feit thit they couild not inake
anorlier effort. At. lengili a grey-headod man. be it spolzen to Ns lionour, lie
ivas one of our- Leaders, said lie w'ould make one of five flour to pull, and
one to steer. riive you nger men voliuntereA~ to got Wu oruly on one condi-
tion, tlîat tlîeir fathier slîotld remain on shore. and get urji)ti a rock and pray
for tîein. 'i lie brave men 1ut out to sea, and breasted tin-- waves once nmore.
nIh1eir father prayed l'or them. They reached flic slîip, broughlt away the
captain, and reachcd thie shore in safety. Prayer is înightier than thec sword,
and tlic closet than a legion."

MISSION,\ARY BOXES.
T'ne expected supply of tiiese elegatitly p)Ie1>arP( Missionaî receptacles

frorn Eit()laitîd lias beeni recei, ed, a:td diey cati be obtained fî-om the Superin-
tvrdents of Circui;s anîd Miss;ioi.s. TI7le 'irder is lini cd, because experi men-
tai ; aitd it %vould sei-ve a (Y- od puirlio:e if ail the i3ratîch Soci-ties would
mnake known their ivislics to the respective local Ministers in charge, as to
the wlîole number iikely t., be immediately required ; ho nwinber now availa-
bIc hete oîeing only 300, and whic:h have cosi £20. When the probable
dernand is ascvriained, the General Supeîinteîîdent of' M\issions illi b.- happy
to receive infoirnationi. 'i'h4ýre msy Lie no liîar-,e foi the boxes ; but if it
werc in th1e hecat to inakze a i etiîrn for wh tt is ob ained, the ami'unt would
go towards les>enîig i.n itemi of expeîidit ire ; wlîich, whiIie nçet likely to be
stijiail, will g)ie exis encu te gîatifying- incidents, and aid a cause flhc most
benevolent and betieficial.

AOCKOWLrEDGM ENTS.- T/ie cordial t/ianks of ihie 3h1ssion«ry Board arc
prpsented to Joibi La-ir!1, Esq., Jwr a G/zaini Puinp g.jvf-î 10 t/te JZ"ma
]iii*ssw"n ; awd to ;Ilessrs. J. MAacdoiuqd aud Dyredq(e, îff l'oron.to,for valu-
ah/e Glothî!ng, ùitenided l'or tVie aged anid indz genit Widows of thîat

RESOLUTIONS 0F MISSIONARY CWM11ETEE.

'Rcsolved,- 1. Thut the Trensurer's Report shall bq closed froin year to yc'ar
~on vie lasi day or' June, and that Superititendents of Oit (;Lts are i-cquired to use al
prarticable effort to, bave the Sabscriptions on their respective Circuits, collected

-atud paid to the Treasurer, at or before the Session of the Conference.
2 Thatthe Peport of the Rehigious state of Missions, be7preparcd by Ilhe Super-

irîtendeiit of ear.h Mission> and read in the May DistrictMe1etinig, subject to the rc-
visçion of that Meetinig."

The secretaries of the Branch Societies are requested, in preparing their Liste
and Accounts, to tidhcre everywhere to the establishced form of pouuds, shillings,
and pence, and not in. dollars and cents,
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